Rased on the c~~r r~n r , 111nil~1 n! t , h~ p h o t ,~r l i r n~~i i r t f f~r t . i n t , l~i n filnis of tzrngsten t r i o x i d~, wp prnpose a simple n n n l i n r~r rat,^ ~r l~~a t , i n n w h i r h a r c o~t n l s w r y well for t h r d~b a i l s nf the t~n~p o r a l h~h a v i o i~r of t.he a,hsnrhance of t l i~ filnis. This strongly sltpports: ollr 111orlr1. oxygen4. It was found that the dyna~nics of both thc rolorat ion and the sa bseqnen t spontanwus 1rl~ar.hing (aller t h r i~railiatior~ is t~r r n i n a f rd) is strongly i n f l i~~n c~d hy t.hr OXyRPn ronrrnt,ration in the sample. In this letter wc want to adress the details of the spontaneous bleaching process.
t f f~r t . i n t , l~i n filnis of tzrngsten t r i o x i d~, wp prnpose a simple n n n l i n r~r rat,^ ~r l~~a t , i n n w h i r h a r c o~t n l s w r y well for t h r d~b a i l s nf the t~n~p o r a l h~h a v i o i~r of t.he a,hsnrhance of t l i~ filnis. This strongly sltpports: ollr 111orlr1. stant and amplitude h~i n g i n t l r p~n t l r n t of t h r nxygrrl partial pressure. Thiq cau ljr itl~ntifrtl with the fast dccay A~~T~-' J +~ ( L r s~ tc1.m oil the rhs. of eq.1, in arcordanrr with thc rxprritncnt, Ilowrvcr, t hc dccay of t hosc rr~lor crvtters which call cxcha~ige r)xyKril will1 tllr at-T I I O S~I I P~P is P X~P C~P~ t o I)P ri>oi-c {-nt~~plicatcd. w l~r r r a r l~n n i r s t.he rrcoml,inafirrn proha,l>ility (color center -oxygcn), b is thc probability for the oxygen to leave the film and c descrih~s the oxygen uptake from the surrounding atrnosphprp. ITrrr WP ~F L V P B S F I I~P~ that t h~ diffi~siv~ t.ransport nf nxygrn in the sample i~ Fast ~n o l~g h for n to be treated as spatially constant. The factor in the second eqaation stems from the fart that nnp OXYRPII atnlr, ran 1)F~arh two rrrlnr centers". t h i s t.11rnFi ant tn he ciiffiri~lt sinrr t h~ rnnst.a.nt c also depends on the adsorption h~haviour of thc oxygpn on tlw W 0 3 surface., which i s hard t o rnnf rnl. WP t I i 1 1 5 rhosr t,o r o n r~r l t r a t r nn t h r dpviations from the rxpon~ntial hrhavioul-, which arp to hc r x p e c t~d farthrr awav from tllp f x~d point, due tn the nolilincarity of t h e system. Far this purpow we have subtracted the douhlp exponrntial fit according to ~q . 1 from tho data. This is shown in Fig.2 , wl~cre this d i f e r c n c~ is plol ted or1 he samr time scale as in fig.1 . A n oscillation in t h e ahsorpti~if y (i.c., thr color ccil- Mcxt wr pcrforlncd a numcriral ralculation of thrl solutior~s aC rg.3 and varirltl tht? paranletcrs so as to ol~tairr a good fit I n 011s data. All fig.2 . 'rhr agrrwnent of theory and e x p~r i m~n t is r~markablr. This gives 11s c o n f i d~n c e that our simple nxygen p x r h a n g~ m n d~l a r t ally ront ains the pliysira,l prnrPssPs rcll~va n t for the photnrh r e mic effect in thin films of 'llr03. The observed oscillation shown in fig.2 and t h p similarity of eq.3 to the Lotka-Volterra r n o d~E~ raises the Vol. 89, No. 3 DYNAMICS OF THE PHOTOCHROMIC EFFECT 207 i n t~r~s t i n g q~~e s t i n n whether a n d ~~n r l c r what temporal chaos as other nonlinear ~~s t e r n s~* '~ circumstances these films can be driven into This work was si~pport-ed hy t.hp Zent,r~~rn TT dynamically unstable states, exhjbi ting spatioEnergieforsrhti ng.
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